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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One your 12 00

Rlx months 1 W

Three monlhi M

sCaTTTbe date oppoilte your address on the
paper denolet the time to which you bare paid.

Correspondent! wanted In all parti of the
county; liberal Inducements; write (or parties
Ian.

OREGON CITY, NOV. 2, 1894.

Tin breeze of prosperity bas set the
mills of New England bumming and
converted the great marts of trade be-

yond the Father of Waters into centers
of bustling activity. Soon the breeze
will reach the Pacific coast, and not all

the republican calamity howlers for

votes can preventlt.

An Associated Press dispatch from

Harrisburg, Pa., says that "iron and
steel mills in this locality are enjoying
an era of unprecedented prosperity.
At the Pennsylvania Steel Works the
production of rails and Bessemer steel
last week was the heaviest for years.
The rail mill made 4000 tons of rails
last week, the largest production In its
history." As the iron and steel in
dustry is considered the best barometer
of business, ibese Pennsylvania mills
are liable to be read out of the republi
can party by the calamity howlers.

Thb following change in the law in re

gard to collection of taxes was recom

mended by the state convention of county
judges laist week : That one-ha- lf of the
taxes shall become delinquent on April
1st and the remaining half shall become
due on December 1st of each and
all taxes not paid at the time the same

become delinquent there shall be
charged a penalty of one per cent
month until the same shall be paid
provided, that in all counties where the
population Is shown to be 20,000 or more
by any census of the state or of the
United States, a period of 60 days shall
be allowed for the collection of a sum
required by the court.

McMaiian bas again revived his Watp
in Salem in the vain hope of awaken'
ing the voters of Oregon to the greatness
of their folly when the majority of them
last voted the republican ticket. The
people of this state will not repudiate
republican corruption until they get
bellyful of it. The vote in June sign!
flea they are hungry for more. The Joe
Simon in the legislature, next year, the
army of useless clerks, and legislative
extravagance, may open the eyes of our
people. If not, let the Republican
Devil bare another chance. It is to be
hoped, for the sake of our pockets, that
the legislature will be a model of virtue
and economy. But it is probable or
even possible?

The law allowing householder f 1500

exempt from attachment, produces re
suits not looked for by the d

legislator, whose brain conceived it
The poor and rich are made of the same
dirt, there being rascals in either class
Many poor people are taking advantage
of the law, by running in debt at the
grocer's and the butcher's, and then
laughing in their face when they pre'
sent their bill. Ask the retail doalers
in this city who have done a credit
business, and they will show you large
aggregate amounts which they would

gladly sell for 50 cents on the dollar
Poor people must live, of course. But
if our credit storekeepers had not ceased
their liberal crediting of goods for
which they mutt pny cash, they would
all be either in bankruptcy or on the
verge of it. Rich villains steal banks
and railroads, bribe congressmen and
buy legislatures, but the poor ones
swindle the groceryman. It may be
very hard for a rich cent-perce- to get
into heaven, but it is none the less true
that poverty doesn't necessarily make a
fellow fond of the Golden Rule.

M0LALLA.

Farmers in this section can no longer
complain that the ground is too dry to
plough. The recent heavy rain has
started the ploughs going.

We have a new doctor in our tow-n-
Doctor Terry from Mt. Tabor. He is so.
ing to put in a stock ot drugs in the
Noyer building There is also talk of an
opposition drug store. Two drug stores
ought to do a lively business in JUolalla

Robbins and Son are closing out their
large stock of general merchandise here
with a review of retiring from the busi
ness.

N. P. Kayler had the misfortune to

Set his leg broken below the knee by
kicked by horse. It waa done

after night. It was done after niirlit
In trying to mount bis horse h afoot
snppea irom me stirrup, which Iriglit-
eneii tne bouse and caused him to kick
Dr. Leavitt reduced the fracture and
under his supervision, Mr, Kay lor is
ooing very wen.

Mrs. Austen, from near Liberal, who
was thrown from a cart and seriously
injured some time ago, has uot yet
recovered, out is improving slowly

There is some improvement going on
nerem tne way ol lence building and
paintiDK.

The Mulalla literary society bas agal n
reorganized. It meets every Friday
uixni wun v. it. toy in the chair.

George Kayler and family, who left
nere last August, write to friends here
that they t much dissatiafie 1 with
Washington and have reiurned to East'
em Oregon. They state that tons of
wheat can be bought there for 25 cts
per Dushel, and no niarket for pot a
toes or apples. X. Y. Z.

Professor Thomas E. Will, A. M.
contributes a paper to the November
Arena on "Political Corruption: Its
Methods and How to Defeat It." which
will interest all who are concerned for
good citizenship and a pure ballot
There is a growing revolt against the
rule of the Boss, and self respecting
intelligent American citizens will find
much that will be news to them in this
paper, written by a professor of political
economy and a close student of Ameri.
can politics and government.

Eipaos Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules : for sour stomach.

Eipans Tabules : one gives relief.
Bipana Tabules : best liver tonic

Children Cry for

Mining Claim Aiiuimeitt.
An act to amend section numbered

2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States relating to mining claims

Bft it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America in congress assembled, That
the provisions of section numbered
2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
United States, which require that on
each claim located alter the 10th day of

May, 1872, and until patent has been
issued therefor, not less than $100 worth
of labor shall be performed or Improve
ments made during each year, be sus
pended for the year 1804, so that no
mining claim which his been regularly
located and recorded a.' required by the
local laws and mining regulations shall
be subject to forfeitnre for nonperform
ance of the annual assessment for the
year 1804, provided, that the claimant
or claimants of any mining looation, In

order to secure the benefits of this act,
shall causo to be recorded in the office

where the location notice or certificate
is filed on or before December 31, 1804,

a notice that he or they in good faith
Intend to bold and work said claim,
provided, however, that the provisions
of this act shall not apply to tho state
of South Dakota.

Sec. 2. That this act shall take effect
from and after its passage.

Roukrt A. Mn.i.Kit, Regiler.
Approved, July 18, 1894.

Notioe.

Obkoon City, Ore., Oct. 24. 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the ap-

proved plat of survey of Township 1

South, Range 6 East, has been received
from the Surveyor Goneral of Oregon,
and on December 18th, 1894, at 8 o'clock
a. m. of said day said plat will be Died

in this office and the land therein will
be subject to entry on and after said
date. Robert A. Miller, Register.

Peter Paquet, Receiver.

Granne Sohool Book Resolutions.

Whereas, There is a movement being
made to try and change our present sys-

tem of school books . Therefore be it
i?ot'f,That we, the the members of

Molalla Grange, believe there Is no need
of any change, either in method or
economy.

Resolved. That we are decidedly op-

posed to any change.
Retolved, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to the press for publi-

cation and to the county superinten-

dent. J. F. Nelson, Master.
E. II. Cooi'ER, Secretary.

TEACIIER8' EXAMINATION.

NoJco is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county .the county school superinten-
dent thereof will hold a public examina-
tion at the courthouse in Oregon City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, beginning
on Wednesday, November 14. 1894, at 1

p. m.
Those wishing to be examined for a

state certificate will apply on Thursday,
November 15, at 9 o'clock.

Applicants for county papers will be
required to pay $1 in advance.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1894.
H. S. Gihson,

County School Superintendent.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

For choice hay and feed go to the
Btar Grocery.

Gardner Freytag has always a large
supply of vegetables on hand. Let him
know what you want and he will call.

What is the use of having sun shine
in at your windows when you can get
window shades for 30 cents at Bellomy

iBusch's?
Call and see line of Lyon & Healy

and Kimball organs kept in stock by

Burmeister & Andresen.

Wanted, a second hand one or two- -

horse tread power, suitable for running
a cider mill. Apply at the Cider &

Vinegar Works, opposite Thos. Char-man- 's

store.

Leave your orders at the Novolty for
a pint or quart of nice freBh oysters.
Orders for lunch should be left before
11 a. in. and for dinner before 4p.m.

Use Pure Prepared Paint. Cliarman
& Co., Druggist, agents. Sumple card
free.

Cordwood stumpage for sale, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at CoruiER
office.

If you want to sell or trade your farm
come in and list it with us as we have
several customers for small farms,
Wade II. & Co.

Stmlman's Soothing Powders for 50
vnara the most nooular English remedy
for teething babies and feverish children.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertixing
Agent 21 Merchants' Exchange, ban
Francisco is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on tile in his office.

Received at Cliarman & Son s a large
Invoice of wall paper, latest and pret-
tiest designs.

Drs. Hickey & Hickey, dentists, are at
the Klectrtc Hotel in this city on Friday
and Saturday. Portland office, Rooms
117-11- 8, Dekum Bldg., 3d and Washing-o- n

streets.

Surprising reductions in the price of

genuine Kugers Bros.' silverware at
Burmeister A Andrescn's. They carry

large ansortment of spoons, knives
and forks, and will bn pleased to
show the goods and quote you prices
that can't be beat anywhere.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, Saa Francieco.

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postollice. Three acres cleared, is acres
slashed ; good house 20x0. Price 30O,
of which V'00 must be paid down, bal-

ance two vearB time. For further par-
ticulars cafl at Courier ollice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Anna Taylor.

Wheat Baby waa alck, w gav her Caatorto.

When aba waa a Child, aha cried fur Caeturta

Yhea ahe becama Visa, abe clune Caatoriaw

film aba bad CbiUreo, she gn tbem Cori

TO THE PUBLIC.
All subscribers delinquent to the

CoiRiEB are urgently requested to pay
their bills In order that the accounts
may be closed. Dollars, wheat, oats
or potatoes taken in payment.

I. LiMahiei'.

Pitcher's Castorla.

8TAFF0RD.

Our ship lias come in at last ami I

was loaded with ruin water.

To day plows wore going on nearly

every farm and ranchers are in high

spirits.

Jack Elligson has a cistern 10x11 feet,
jng shape, dug the past woek and has
beon busy cementing it. Ho talks of

hauling water as one of the things of

the post with him.

The Iron- - Worker '$ "devil" was here

last week rustling up subscriptions and

doing sum e collecting.

Baker Bros, have built a large potato
cellar and have a splendid crop of spud
which they are now digging and storing
away.

Goltleob Render has let a job of 1'
seres of clearing to Jack Hanna for $:'0

an acre. It looks, to a man up a tree,
like a boarding job.

Mr. Moscr and wife wont to Bethany
on Saturday last to spond the Sabbath
with thoir many fnendi there.

October 29th. Lengthy.

CANBY.

Miss Bertha Knight, eldest duughter
of Wm. Kniglit, on Tuesday evening
celebrated the 1 Stli anniversary of her
birthday at the home of her friend,

Miss Aletlia Phelps, whose age was 21

on the samo date. Miss Knight and

Miss Rowcn, the school teacher, rode

on horseback to the Phelps place as the
shades of evening full, and had a
splendid time at the parly, whose crown
ing glorr was a bountiful, delicious
supper at 1 1 o'clock. Wednesday morn-

ing the two young ladies returned on

their steeds through the pcuringrain.
Miss Ella Knight, daughter of George

Knight, is in Portland studying music
with Pro! . Fink, a gentleman eminent
in his profession, a son of the Prof.

Fink of the last generation, who was a
celebrity in the colony at Bethel,
Missouri.

The board fences which the railroad
company has been building around Its

real estate give our town at the track an

odd appearance.

Jim Adkins' Bteum sawmill, two

miles out eastward, Is one of the most

prosperous enterprises hereabouts, for,

to tell the truth, Jim has been making
money and has paid his hands right
along like a banker.

October 27th .

NEW ERA.

Mr. Crader's new hotel building is

both spacious and imposing in arclii-tec'ur-

The old gentleman may well

be proud of it.

Julius FrieJrich is Bolving the prob-

lem of the low price of wheat by the

purchase of eight pigs to which he will

feed a part ol his surplus grain. On
Friday be sold here a dressed hog of

340 pounds at cents.

Supt. Pete Engle and M. Ifuirasare
xing up the bridge in their road dis

trict.
Squire Bridges bus obtained 500 sucks

of potatoes from live acres. See what

thorough cultivation will do.

The farmers aie very short of cash on

account of the low price of grain as

they will not sell unless they must.
October 27th.

OSWEGO.

Miss Jacobs of Quincy, III., was a

guest of the Misses Evans this week.

Mrs. Bryden, nee Hawley, formerly

postmistress of Oswego, but now of Cen-trali-

Wash., has been visiting numer
ous friends here this week.

The literary entertainment given by

Miss Bessie Evrub Monday evening was

gratifyiug to her friends and entertain
ing to those present. Although young
in years, not yet 17, Miss Evans exhibits
marked ability as an elocutionist.

A society revival was experienced by

lovers of the terpsichorean artThursday
evening at Prosser's hall, under the
auspices of the Reading-Roo- Club. A

masquerade was given, which not only
served to drive dull caro away for the
time being, but created new interest in
social life and inaugurated a season of

social affairs that will follow. About
25 were present.

Tuesday evening a part gathered at
Mr. Pauling's and proceeded to the resi
dence of Mr. Van Buren to tender a

surprise lo Messrs. Philo Zimmerman
and Elmer Van Buren. The surprise
was complete, and a pleasant social
evening followed. Various games were
indulged in, and a lunch of fruits and
confections was prepared and relished.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A photograph gallery and lot, with
completo outfit for work. Instructions
in photogrnphy and crayon enlarging
free to inexperienced purchaser,
Reason for selling; have other studios
which occupy my time. A bargain to
cash purchaser. Full particulars on

application. Address Box 01, Oervais,
Oregon.

Crimp la a torror to young mothers.
To post them concernink the first symi)
toms and treatment is the object of this
item, the li rut Iiulicntiun ot croup is
hoarseness. In a chihl who is subject
to croup it may be taken as a sure sign
of the approach of an attack. Follow
ing lliiH hoarseness is a peculiar, rouijh
cough. If Chamberlain's Coupli Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even alter the rough cough
has appeared will prevent the attack.
It has never been known to fail. 50
cent bottles for sule by G A. Harding,
druggist.

For pain in the side or chest there is
nolhiiiK so eootl as a niece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
lialui and bound on over the seat of
pain. It atliinls prompt and perma
nent relief and if used in time will often
prevent a cold from resulting in pneu-
monia. This same treatment is a sure
cure for lame hack. For sale by Ci. A.
Harding, druggist.

V. A. McGwire, a citiien
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy. He has used
it in his family for several years with
the best results and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. After having
la gnppa he was troubled with a severe
contih. He used other remedies with-
out benefit and then concluded to Iry
the children's medicine and to his de- -

light it soon affected a permanent cure
oO cent bottles for sale by U. A. Hard-
ing, druggist.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

CIRCUIT COURT CASES.

Nearly 200 Cases to Coma Before the

Circuit Court.

Following li a complete Hit ot tho earn lo

oume tH'fora ttie circuit court, whlrh coi.xt'nei

on Monday, Nuvcuibcr oth; with attorneys:
LAW CASKS

Pitlenhocf.r, Haas A Co vi DonaM McDonald
41. . ........... Uyl ..

II w liwi v John and Vim Phillip; Kill 11

Walker p
llioinailiiK Kuilv ex va Tlina Pharnian: Jolin

ann A Mli-ma- ami ti llmlul ami t I) Umur-flt- o

Alex Hwwk va Marlon and Mary Jnlinson;
Waller S IVrry i ami II K. c rua ,

Ilnmi.lin.v ami A M UhlblcT: J V

Heath pand I! II i U I! Laloiircileai.il Ueo C

llr.iurtmll il
M K I'urrln va do, W C Johnaon p ami same

auya a
frtrt A Wise va do, iimi attys
W It An,.. l.lvlit N llnwera: (I 11 Amoa p

T R ami Mary K WortlilnifUm va floury flic
slna; 1. 1, lurlvrp and t Mttiineiiiian aim A H

DrcsNor il
John E Coiirtnoy va John Wotalcr; I' S 0 M ir

Hamilton & Waahlmm VI Kmplre i "
V I) am) I' U larinuretle p

K Diimlaa va Mnrloii and Mary Johnwnii W C

Jolniauii p and 11 11 Croaa and Caplva, Minify
Alien cl

J II Cooke va do. Miller A Miller o ami do d
V. A Newton l,r Kiianllan va J 8 Cruniiilcys

II K Croaa p and Uniwni-l- l 4 Dreaaer d
A (IHloKsd.il va Anderson McKlulu-y-; llrow

n..ll X ll.....i...w. II K llMVlHlfi
Tompkins va Maxwell Kauiliy: B

Nicholas p
Oregon National Hank ot Portland .vs H W It

Jones; nailer, Mtraiian a ripes V ano mmuo
If,.,. I .,,,1 W L'aUur il

Hi ale va II K t'ro.a; W at Barrett p and ieo O

llrow neii a
V T llnmcy va Henry Rmathera

Jaa Klmpfloii va H K Btallord; McCoy & V

p and C r) Hun mi in il
KalH-nr- . HhiIiiiiuii A 'o va W A Atkcrman;

Cox, Teal A Minor ami Th (1 (Ireene p
J A Jouea liliO and All, e Wooda; VDtOC

tatourelte p and llniwnell A llrwaer d
(rant riii'Kicy va ) u aim Alia n i'vr

llroiiHiiuli. Mi Arthur. Kenton A HronaiiKli u

Palmer A Key vi C (' Kom: Starr tk i UOUIM Y

ami U E Ilnyei llH mory d ...
K II Hall va B I. A A Kednellon Co; Browne 4

IirenHor n and llulun blory and Clelland
CI- Hand d

Uura II Ci va A B Stronp; Ilrnwnell Dnwr
p anil Jno M (iearin and C V tk I) C Uimirelie d

C'aapar Yunkr va Herinau Troeger; L K Jan- -

ney p and A senuili o
11 T lirudrnnn va V Oen Elactrlo C); A T

Fraxer p ami Hrownell Dreaner d
Jaiuea II Crookalianka va lionora Duvoren;

Mediiln, Mean Blinon l
Koliliina A Hon va Heih Auitln; Boontll A

Dreaacr p and llayea A Htory d
W II Fliinalrlik va T W Fouta et al; W B

Showers p
J M Lawrence va H L Selilller; L I, Porter p

and K K lirlaira d
Mler Frank va do, name attyi
(iHrrrtnun. Woodruff. Fralt Co va do: Cake A

Cake p and F Drlxtta d
n I. auin va uu; ia'cu ii onur p auu

It f. Hl,In et al va H L Schiller ctal: L I l'"rl.T,
Cnkv ii Cake and Cecil II llaur p, and A King,
ally for Zan nroa a. uo, ana e. r uriKK Q

Wadliama A Co va II A Vorpalil; II E Croat p
and llayea A Story d

John va Ida Al Mcccwn el ai,
A Kniinnna p

ii freeman va vnria neuo; biuiuoni -

mona p
K I. l.abin ctal va li i. sc inner ann t r nynn
W J Tuvlor va Maurice J ilrotlerlck; MeKel A

gliinWawnky p and Hrownell & Dreaaer "I

j K biieale vt a a anu r i nauacu; u c
It .. . .. a...l ltulrn Jb t.h.r n

(eo (iiittiuau va liana Johnson: Brownell A

Dnwr p
Tluoni.1 ('luirmnn A Son Vi Sliaa and Lrdia

Wright; CHAD C Latouretta p and Jiiiinaou dt
l,lli.,nM A

State va Wm Jena and Fred Nelaon: W N Bar
rett p and Hrownell A lireaser d

Ktia urmiain va jonn aim aiary senram; at j
MHi'Muhntt n and J 1.' Cnmubcll d

lien Kiiulli va 1) 11 Keea and J W Stewart; J U

Campbell p and Cake A Cake d
Jno W Cooke and Chaa Scott va TW White;

W II JnhnKon and J 11 Campbell D

Akin, bcllttif co vi I i iiammtn;" u
Wlnfre p

Woodburn Milllnir Co ? T W White: W H
Johnson and J V Campbell n

Vt u Kamlitll va Allen Simmons Cl ai; n u
JohiiMon n and RDlUC Latourette d

'inoa unarman a uu va cnaa itriearr; u u at
n V, Ijttooretle d

Henry ticrkou va Puplua A Horrell; A Kins
vtuaon:

Louie I Sclbcriicn vs silicon noiioru; vt n
Dohvos D ami W L NllttlllB'

A K Hloki'H va C F Dlx and Morrison Cnmnbcll :

C li s li i; Laiourene p ana n & i;ross u
KLl'ollock va Jolia.Krli'kiou et al; Cake A

Cake p ami C C Thompson d
II U Johnson va A L and A T James; Geo L

fltnrv d
Clarence Farr va J 8 Willlama; E F IMa-ir- and

Geo W Bwope p
Mitchell, 1cwls A Staver Co va Cap Horn Tele,

trntnlt Co: L L Porter d
A r lioiauuK vo ta oi oroucriiK; ueo t. Qtorj

and Hweek A Davit p
uenry .Meiorura va Djmmrlck Mctntyre,

f! 11 A I) C Ijltourelte D

F K Charmaii va Thoa L Bager; 0 DADO
Latourette P

r reilericn rreneriei va urcaon irn a Sleel
Co: Johnson & Mleman D

Jennie K Meicner va stale lnsurauca Co; m j
Mite UhIioii n

Samuel Johnson ra J 8 Williams; C D A D C
LntniireUe D

Ma com v uramcv vs ciaoaamaa uo: itrn- -

naiiRh, McArtluir, ronton A Brouaiujh p and W
N Uarrett and I. L I'orter d

Do adin va do, same attorneys.
A i Elaner vs W T Uiirkholiler. C H Pre n.
Portland Trust Co va Kliza J Casou: Wlillams.

vtooa cz Miitnifum p.
Do va ltobcrt B Seattle, same altya.
Io vs F F White, aame attys.
Ho va Caroline M Myers and Robert B Bealtie,

same Httvs.
Do va Kilward M Atkinson trustee, aame attys.
Uo va HonrlKiia J Hathaway and Robert B

Belittle; same attys.
uo a u n AiKiiisou, r. .u Aiainson anu A a

Wnrren, sitme attys.
i n uo i vs j u nunitonora: Browne u Dres

acr n and Jotitmon A liileman d, attvs.
jonn Kenae vs m j iirbuenca aim r.ua uroae- -

rlck;BFAUW8Wopep.
lionora uavomn va Airnea cruicasnanas

McUelin. Hears A Simon p.
H liui'L'i'imhine vs Waller J Davis: Gearln.

Sllvertoit, Munihy & Brodiep.
ttoimaii st n urner va n j uuvn: c v anu u c

Lntourclle n.
Alex Wnrncr vs ChnB Albrlelit Jr and Chaa

Logos; s lliilal ami f I uriliiuii p.

xgvmr oases.

Assl-- n munt of L P Hanna, insolvent
Asalitnmciit of Si'tll AilHten, Insolvent debtor
V Ollanliug vs Henry and LiiuraOimg;S llueiat p
Mlxa DleltorNon va jonn Al Ulcxerson: citpit-a- .

Iliirluv A Allen n and Q K llayt d
Aiwlgnmenl oi ureon imis co, insolvent aeutors
Tiioa cimrman a eon va uuorge anu alary Watson;

OUiUC Latourette D

Tiiouinziiis buuv ex va Samuel and Catherine
Rummlen: Johnson A liileman p

AiiKUstcand v, lineliuina Aunne vi willlain and
Aicnes ottv

Henry ciiiipinan vs cnas u ami civmt ai nercor;
Miller A Miller p

J S Jennings et al vs John Conway; C D A D C
Latouretto o and M U Munly d

C'iias Clavson vs Kinma Jane Clnyson; A S Dreaaer
ami K Maudeuliall p auU Uolpll, Malloy a Simon d

W M ltanpach ua Paul Uaupacli ex et al: O 8
Ilniilium p and Johnson A luTeiiuin d

W T Uurury vs S W 11 Jouea and Bank of Oregon
City

Anna K Davis vs Ttios T Davis; Brownell a Dresser
p and II K Cross and Capies, II urley A Allen d '

Willamette Transportation A Lot' in Co vs Aurie M
Draper and WT Duriier: Hrownell A iirasser and
Uolpli, Helllngor, Malloy A Simon p and W T Bur

py anu v naiiej, Mramin A 1'ilies p
Kllzabetli lioveloy va Portland u K Co; W L Nut

Una p and Hniwneil A Uresser and J C Moreland d
Mary A Fallows vs Mrs C M Phillips et al; U 8 O

Mam,t' am p anil O K Hnyes and Hrownell a Hreaserd
Meliala Ann Ttwlrra va Sarah L Muck etal; 11 E

Crosa d ami S d
J W 11 ScIIwikhI va P J Ilontiomnii ; Hrownell A

Dresser p and Johnson A Idleman d
Kllia J Tlioiiipson va Douglas W Williams et al;

Williams t Wood p
11 H Uunlway Lumber Co va Jaa Thompson; Em-

mons A Kmmons p
Thereaa Kramsr va Rudolph VYlutorer; Brownell A

Dresser p and X N Steevas d
Krlie Jones nHL Jones; Hrownell A Dresser p

and llayea A Story d
J II Crookshanka vs W II and Olive S Itdaias; 0 J)

ADC Latonrotle p and W II Adama d
Kllaney Otis vs W T Shurlklol al; R A E B Wil-

llama and Cnrey p
Nellie V Hrown va II W Wesco aud L M Davis; W

E Showers p
Helen M Montour vs Panlel Montour; C II Dye
Jaa II Uoggvea vs Richard V O'Brien; Miller A

Miller p
4,Katateof Potter A Keliy. insolvent debtors

Cllv of Portland va U W (Janona sheriff: J V Reach
ami Strode and Waite p and W N Harrett d

Daniel N Trulllnger vs Juliet Trullinger; Brownell
A Dresser p and U K llayea d

irttuis M Mom vs aioiizo Mont; do attys
I'haa Haumanetal vs Sliipley A Knnw and Colin- -

da Shitdev: Hives aStory and Hrownell A Dresser n
and Miller A Miller d

S II Christian vs Ida I'lirt et al: Brownell tDp
Annie 11 Duncan vs Edward U Duncan. Hrowoell

tDp
ualt tirove Land s imp nova u u Brunnell; W T

xlaaters p and Miller A Miller (I

.Marietta Pralt aillux estate of J P Miller va Dalllah
Sarirent: C D A D C Latourette and Miller A M p

Flrlsehner, Mayer A Co va J J Fowler et al; Cox,
Teal, Minor and Maurice McMim d

1 H Hanalns va W in Logus; L V Porter p
Chaa Rialey vsj H Uldr: Johnaon A Idleman a

and Capies A Allen d
Sarah a, HavliliKin va Vi T navi.lann: HrownellADd
Wm T Cogg.well: Emma S t'ogiawell: Brownell A

I P . .
S T Stephen et al va J B Laler et al: Watsnn.

Beekman A Watson and U W P Joseph p and John-
son A ldlenien d

Joha r Coulter vs Nancy J Coulter; Brownell a
D d

Assignment of II L Schiller, insolvent
V. m li Reea va J II Teasdale et al; C D a D C Lat- -

onrette p
Thoa Charaian va John Molamaa: Jo attys p
Portland lien E Co va JY Humphrey etal: Brawn.

II A D p and W T Mulr d
Sarah A HnmRhuta vs Oregon City; Vt U Adams p

and K r Drigp d
8 K Paquet et al va ao; Harm, Ward A tireu a and

dod
Margaret I Oalnea va Samuel W Gainea; W J

Thompeon pand Brownell U ld
A K ltoanlle va Praarer Broa et al: C DA DC

Latouretta p aud Dolph, Malloy a Mmoa d
ApplieaUon of Joseph Fields for a writ of habeas

Corpus
John Flarrls va WaaCranst.ia and Will S Cress; G I

Uayaa and Q L Storey p and J f Houth d
Tb,w O'Conoer va Saml Krlrkaon at al; Barrett A

Adanta p and John A Mlamaa d
J P Raunniawa H ai ra llni Koyal; Oua I Schtu-b- e

pand Star. Thoraaa a Chaaiberlaia 4
Anna Weahas va Mas.an Wastoa; Brownell I p

and D C A DC Laloun-- d
Ague Sueaaaera va Alva Saaaaaera; Bn.waell a B S

Katia Barclay vs Oregon City; 8 Huelal p and K F

Amoa Uvejov at al va Willamette Falls Elertrli'l',,
Oao K ChaiuUrlaln and Vt bailee, Hlralisu a I'lpaa d
and J C U.ireland d

T Wygaut at al va Oregon City; Harlu, Waid A
Orega p aud K F Drlggd

K P Itoreiison va Mary A Wren el al; I, A MrNary p
Asslaliluenl of J W Thomaa. iiiwilv..nt
K T llolgala vs J Sand Amelia A Uullan: II a E II

vi imams anu iirowneu a II u
V 0 llanllng va J W and S A Chase; Jno T Wlialey

p and C 11 A 0 C Latotirelte d
Minnie V nine ve clat kaioaa Co; Boulian sllolinca

p ami w a nwrreti a
Clly of I'uiilsn.l va Fmni K Tliouia ; J V Beach p
J, HeUna vs Kllxa lleljiug; Kr.-- I I, tllson p
Hannah II Hilfllngton va Chaa N Walt et al; lainl A

roller p alio ai nsie a vt all l
II C Sall laair Co vs Knte I, Newlon; (' II Dye p

,i,tssie r. i'a is iiavio 11 i iimh, t I' I II Idtlolir
He p ami II k CpMS d
First Nal Hank of Kusl Porllaud vs Uura Miller et

ai: Newton lleCoy p and II K Cna d
Frank Wlelaml et al vs K M HI men et al: Cltnm a

I nompson p, ami Mclioiigall. Hpnuer a Jones d
T Kudy ex vs Win Vorpalil el al; U 11 a U C Ut- -

ourene p ana A llresser d
Mrs M C Wells vs Mrs M II Wallace et al; Wlialey,

Sbthail 4 I' p and Swope aud Cross d
K U olliua vs Sidney aud Surah Clack, C II II C

laitiitireiii p
I'alsy I'arrlslt vs OcO W I'arri.h; C Da DC

p
S C SNncer va B BHpei r; llniwnell a D p
J A Baker el al va Ithuda A vt al; Ueo II Hlughaiu

and Honhaiii a II p
M K Sargent vs Hcal - Sargent: Durham A P p
Bridget (I llrten el al va Lucleti M Duvliison et al;

(loo I. Story n
Hontlat College of McMlnnville va (I L and Frlda

T A Kaylor; C II A U C l.nlourvtle p
Calvin anil snaiiti Harrington vs Hanih M Miller et

al; I. Il A II C Ulourelle p and W II Holmes d
Cora lllilat va (leo llnlat; Swope Hnis p
AlvaJAIlyn va W J and Carrie C Hiuce; V It

Hide p
Daniel Lyona vs T K Krai' ft et al; C D A DC bit- -

ollrelte p and Hrownell A I' d
Uordoii K llayea va C A llnyea: (1 K lluyea p
Ida T Cole vs t 'hits Stewart et al; J V lli aoll p
llattle A Kellogg va Win 8 Kellogg; Brownell A

Dreaaer p
I.ImI. N Conger va Rurl Conger: I. ' I'orter p
t'T ilickmaii and Mnud L lllckniali ys Sarah M

Mi'Cown; i: II A D V laitourette p
Mllille Hall va J L Hall; L L porter p
Kinma McDonald ' Sarah M Mct'owu; C H A D C

Latourette p
Wm II I'nrtlow va Alfred llowhtlid et al; CHAD

C Latoiirrlle p
Annie K Unavea vs W C Oreavoa; Brownell A

Dresser n
W W li Honipanll vs E (' Mud. lock; Brownell A

Dreaaer p; liiree casea
About adoU'U crluilnal caaea were not nut on Ilia

docket

p plaiiitlrTe attorney.
d defeudant'a attorney.

For Over firty Yeara.
As Old anu WiLL-Tnit- Hkukut, Mrs. Win

lIow'b Soothing Syrup lias been nsod for over fifty
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothea the child,
eoftene Ilia gums, allays all puin, cures wind colio,
and la Die best remedy for Diurrhtea. Is pleasant to
the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle. lis value Is in.
calculable. Be sure and uk for Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
.Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes Han or Bccst 7ill

again.
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Country Gentleman.

TIIK IIKST OF TIIK

Agricultural Weeklies.
HKVMTlin TO

Pnrtit Crops anil l'rocesites,

Horticulture and Fruit-Gro- hiK,

Live Stock anil Dairying
While It also Includes all minor departments ot
Rural interest, such as llio Poultry Ynril, Ento
mology, Bee KcepIng, (ireviihoiise and drapery,
Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and An
swers, Fireside Beading, Domestic Economy,
and a summary of tho News of tlio Week. Its
Mabkkt Kkports are unusually complete, aud
much attention Is paid to the I'rospects of the
Crops, as throwing light upon one of the moat
Important of all questions IITirji to Buy and
H'hen to Sell. It is liberally Illustrated, and
conla ns more reading matter than ever before
The subscription Price is per year, hut we
offer a SPECIAL BKMTTIOX in our

CLUB HATES FOR W:.
TWO Subscriptions, li""'C remittance ... $4

Six Subscriptions, ',J 10

Ten Subscriptions, d do .... 15

4" To all New Suhterilxrf for 1 81.". ;hiii7
in arfraiiit now, v. i wn.u send the pa ike
WEEKLY, from our anhit oj Ihr remittance, to
January let, iS'Xi, witiioit ( h.iroe.

faSi'Bi'iiiEU rarim Fbee. Addrcsa

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers,
Ai.RAsr, .v. r.

SUMMONS.

IS THE CIKCfIT I'OIBT OF THE STATE OF
Oregon for the County of t'la, kaiuas.

Cora lIuM. Plalntirr,
va. i

George Unlet, Defendant.)
To tieorge Ilulet. the above named defendant:
bin the name of the state ot Oregon, you aie
Meretiy reoiitreu to appear ami answer tne com-
laint ftled against you in the above entitleil suit

i nrst ilav ot the next term ol said court, to
wit: November Mn. 1VM, and if yon fsil eo
answer, for want hereof, the? plaintiff will aonlv
to the court for a decree dissolving the bonus of
matrimony bow eilsting between you and said

for ruetody of ttie younger child,
ElaJnliff. Arthur, and such other aud further re-

lief as to euiiily may pertain.
Published pursuant lo an order of the Hon. II.

Hurley, indire ot the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Multnomah countv. made and dated
September 1Mb, M SWorB HKOS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff

1 W 1 I w 1 f 1 v.

aV,lNKs5

WHat is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms aud allays
feverish ncss. Castoriu prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria ii tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castorla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told ma of Ita
good effect upon their children."

DR. O. C. Osocod,
Lowell, llasa,

" Castoria la the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day la not
far distant when mother! will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the varlouaquack nostruma which are
destroying their loved onea, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. Kincbeloi,
Conway, Ark.

Tho Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS j

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This Is the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis-

pensary ever started in this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of title Institution for twelve years,
during which time thousands of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they bad no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sands of dollars In money and property, and la

able financially to make ita word good.
The St. Louis Dispcnsrry bas a staff of the

best Physicians and Surgeons in the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Sur-

gical instruments on hand. The best Klectrlc
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
urine for kidney and bladder diseases, are per-
fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary is
the ouly one in the city that can give refereuces
among the business men and bankers as to their
commercial standing. arJstr"They positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form aud stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Rheumatism S'Arrent to Dr. Kessler a few months ago by a Irietid
attending medical college in Berlin. It has
never Tailed, and we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharge, carefully
treated and permtineutly cured. Piles, rheum-- ;
atism aud neuralgia treuted by our new reme-
dies aud cures guaranteed.

niJ Cnrae Ulcers, Cancers. Etc., cured, no
UIU OUICb difference how loug affected.

These doctors guarPrivate Diseases.' tocure any case
of Syphilis, Oonorlicea, Gleet. Stricturescured
no difference how lone standing. Spermator
rhoea, I.oss of Manhood, or Nightly -, missions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured in a short time.

Your errors and fotHes ofYoung Men;youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You wilt be amazed at their suc-
cess in curing Spermatorrhea, Seminal lot-be- s.

Nightly Emissions, and other effects.
8TR1CTURK No cuttiug, pain or stretching

unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Takes clean bottle at bedtime and urinate in

the bottle, set aside and look at it in the morn-
ing, if it is cloudy, or has n cloudy settling in it
you huve some kidney or bladder disease.

. CATARRH
VFWe guarantee to cure any case of
because so many remedies have failed.

AdJress

ST. LOUIS
mi YAMHILL STREET, COR.

MANHOOD
mi huh in c tire u.

litcidficlto, iosi r.ojiemuns,
ni'i.a.ivil or

overexertion, youthful tobacco, opium stliii
umnts, which to or Can In
tom(i 5, Willi order

.,.ns.nljin rofiinil mitiif&&aa iwLvtiriiL-trtsts- . Ak for It, inkH
aU ItiitsiMa. lnptuiuwrapixT. Audit'ss

t'oraulol-'- t Urt'tf(.uU'ty,Uie.,Dy

SUMMONS.
tx twk riRorrr court for the statu of

lor the County ot Cltic kuinaK.
Calvin Harrliifrton Susan

1'lHinlirts,
vs.

Sarah Margaret Miller, Jackson Me.
Aman.Catht-riii- t Hoi and tho
heirs of J. is. JIcAiimn, dt ceased,
DL'Teiulants.

To Jiu kson Ciithcriue llnlan Hie
heirs of J. H. MrAnmn, dt'eeasi-d- dt'ftMidauts:

the name of the uf Oregon, you are
heri'hy roipiired to appear answer the com-
plaint Hied against yon In the entitled
suit within tun days from the dale of the ser-
vice of this summons upon if served within
thin cnuniy; or served within any other county
of slate, then within twenty days from the
date nf the service of this summons upon

by publication, then by the tirst day of the
next term of stud court, November
thiil, and y.iti inil npitear and answer, the
plaintill will at. ply to (he court for the relief de-

manded in the said complaint.
Thi summons U published by order of Hon.

H. Hurley, jinliie of the circuit court of the stair
of oil for Multnomah county, made and
dated the iMh dv if September. lt.C l). A 1. C. LATol KKTrE,

Attorneys for I'laintitr

SUMMONS.
THE ClRcriTCOCRT FOR THE STATE Of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
of Baj tist Callw at!

McMlnnville, PUiniitls,
vs.

ticorce I,. Kavlor and Florhla F.
A. Itfeui1anls,

ToCeonte Kayler and Florida F. A, Kayler,
and each you, defendants:
In the name of the state of Oroeon. you are

hereby reuuired to appear and answer the com- -

plaii:t tiled anaint ymi In the above entitle!
action within ten days from tne date of the ser
vice of this summons upon if served within
this county: or served w ithin any other county
of this sittU'. then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this summons upon you;
and if you fail so to answer, want uieretii.tne
plaintiff will ot'lv to the court for the relief de- -

nittmled in the complaint herein, askmtr for ihe
foreeloMtre of certain mortgage f..r
Interest since Man h at the rate ol lu per
cent, prr annum, and fur irsonal judgeme nt

rint defendants fur any dVflriency remaining
appiy inx the prm of the sale ot U? H

nioruaited land to the said debt, attorneys'
cou.

1 hi summons Is pnhlifhed by order of Hon.
H. Hurley, ju'lge of the eirruit court of the
of Orenmt for Multnomah nmuty. maile
dated the dav of September, 'l.

t. IK l. I.Alol KFTTE.
Attrneys for Plaiaiiffa.

RifU'is Tabules cure lirer trouble.

n
17

Castoria.
" Castoria la so well adapted to children thai

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians In the children's depart-
ment have apoken of their experi-

ence In their outside practice with Castorla,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what la known aa regular
products, we ore free to confess that the
merits of Castoria lias won ua to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital and Disi'iksaet,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Seitb, Pre:,

V a. MflH nr fllrl Suffering from Nbr.
luung mull ui uiu vu ukbilitv.iosi,
Fntlintr Manhood. Physical Excesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, or personal
wenkuess. can be restored to Prkkkct Hkalth
and the Noiilb Vitality ok Sthono Mkm, the
Pride and Power ot Nations, we claim oy
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
ittiifnritt "Monoiiolv of Success." in treatim? all
diseases, weaknesses ana aiuicuomj oi men.

rrillir nioriCPP Inall forms -- Irretw
Ft III ALL UIOLHOLO larities, Nervous
Prostration, Female Weakness, I.eucorrhosa

General Debility, Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. or
Write parilcuiarH ui yuur lc. iiuiiic 11 caw
ment furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKDICINK furnished free in all Private and
Chronic diseases. Consultation free, in private
rooms, where you only see tne aociors.
IW TAPE WORMS

(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 long) removed in 24 hours.

Uofirt tnVofiro An? iver Complaint in
llCall UlOUaOlj lorms, curea.

OUT OP TOWS PATIKNT3, write for ques-
tion blank aud free diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps for answer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to trj
Treated with our own remedies.

with stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND, PORTLAND. OREGON.

RESTORED!
ncrvtiun uiBuiun.Buuii uh vuk memory, ira,r

,ttr, wuxuiuiiiohs, xnaiinouu.niKuiiy nervous
ri ruins a ml inns powerinuenHranveurnaris 01 eiuiur fcexcnuuo

liy error, excessive uso of or
Jntlrmlty, Consumption Insanity. bo carried

.. pocket. 1 p(rbx,efiir by mail prepaid. a ft. we
1 i n,.,r.n In riivii Af I h V. Hold h sill

JJuUKbatMl

Orcutm,
and

tin

ami

la s'ato
ami

above

you,
if

this
you,

and if
ftth,

If so to

O ret:

The Trustees

j

Kayler, J

L
of

vim,
if

mr

a f and

a ai

alter
fees

and

stile
and

llh
C.

highly

yet

any

and

and and
Call

feet

w ijuatnui

no other. Wrlfo for free Medical Hook sent snid
ftEUVKlfcWC.MasomcTeiuple,t;mcAUU

(jtivu.UArt a lu., uruKKisu.

SL'MMOXS.
IX TIIK CllUTiTCorRT FOR THE STATE OF

Oregon, lor (he County of lackaniaa,
Emanuel George Collins I'luintiiT, 1

' VM.

Sidney Clack aud Saruh Cluck, Defendants.)

To Sidney Clack and Sarah Clack, said defen-
dants:
In the name of the Matt of Orceon. you are

hereby remiired lo appear and answer the coui- -

piatui nieti ntzainst you 111 tne roovu enmiea
action within ten days fiom the date of the Her-o-f

thie summons iisn vou, if served within this
county; or if served within any other county of
this stale, then within twenty days from the date
of Ihe tervice of this summons upon you: and if
you fail so to answer, lor want uiereoi, me plain-
tiff will applv to the court lortherelieldeinanded
In (he complaint, The foreclosure of a n

mortgage and a personal judgment against
Sidney Clack, defendant, for any deficiency re-

maining unpaid on Ihe debt secured by the
mortgage alter npplying the proceeds of sale of
property monpau'eo.

This summons is published by order of Flon
H. Hurley, judge of the circuit court of Ihe stale,
of Oregon for Multnomah county, made and
daled Ihe 1Mb day of September, .

C. I. A I). C. LATorRETT,
Attorneys for I'laintilT

NOTICE FCK PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREtiON CITY, OREGON,
--'7. lK'l. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of bis
claim, aud (hat said proof will )e made before
Register and Receiver C S. Land Office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on December A(, 1, viz:

THOMAS A EVANS,
H. E. No. ftt. for the sE. of Sec. U T. 3 8., R. ft

E. He names the following witnesses to prove
his residenee upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Fred Kiet hoi, John Musat
Stay Ware, Janis E. Curne, all of Chern'Tille.
Oregon. ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
LAND OFFICE AT ORECOX CITY, OREtiOS.

T. Notice is hen by given thai
the following-name- settler nas tiled notice of
his internum to make final pnof in support 01
his claim, and that snid priNtf will I made be-

fore the Register and KnYiveT I. S Ijnl effice
Oivgon City. rennn,ou h rem be r li. lM4,vii'

W IL1.I AM V. R' 'BK K I"".
E. No. ;U for Hie E. , ot ?W. '4 and W. of

sE of section 32, T. 2 s., R. 5 t. He names
the following w itnesses to provs his continuous
midence upon and rtiltivatioa of, said land,

Pagh. C. Pngh. I tw.- - r. S. r. New, H of
Itover, Or. RuHLKT A. MILLER, Krister.

Ripans Taliult-- s cure heaJacJie.
Ripan Tabules swqt digestion.

0. R. & N. CO.
K. McNKII, Kecelver.

TO THE

EAST
tilVRS TIIK CHOK'E OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

U T IEJ S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE
.

DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AN'l) A Nil

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW KATES TO AIL
KASTKHN CTNKS

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAYS

KOlt

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details tall on or tulilreas

W. II. HURLBUKT,
(jfll'l PtlHB. A)Jl'lll,

CoitTLAKD, OR.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF TIIK

S0UT11E1LN PACIFIC CO.
Kxprusa Trains Leave I'urtland Daily.

North.
0:15 P.H. Lv I'orllaiici Ar I 8:20 A.
7:1Uh.m. Lv Ori'Kuii (Jlcy Lv 7:1a a.
IU:4.' a.m. j Ar Han t raiiciatu Lv j 7:0U r. k

'iiiii abuvu Irains alup al all stations from
PoriUml lo Albany Inclusive, 'J anu.nl, Hhedtla,
llalsuy, HurrisbiirK, Juncliuu City, IrviiiK.

and ull stations IrUm Koseburg to Aaa anil
inclusive.

UUrtKIIUKU MAIL DAILY.

a. m. , Lv I'orllulHl :Wr.al
9:.'ll A.M. Lv Orison Clly a:ai r. at

oMf.u. I Ar ltost'bnra; 7.0OA. k
1)1 N I NU CAKS ON OUHKN HOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEC0N0-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
AUaclwd to all Through Trains.

Vvnt8lila Division,
Between J'OKTl.AND and COltVALLIH

KA1I.TBA1N DAIl.riltrlCITSI)HDAV.)
7:311 A.M. Lv Portland Ar6:6P.M.
l2:l6P.M.Ar C'orvallia Lv :W P. U .

At Albany and l.'orvalils oonnecl with train
ofOroKon ('kcIIIc Hallroad.

kxfk"ksb"trai1i1aiT.y (kxokpthunday.i
4:40P.M. Lv Portland Ar:2fA.M
7.2SP. M. Ar MrMlnnvllle Lv:rA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at tlie lowest rates from

V. II. MOOKR, Arrnt, Or.gon t'lly
R. KOEIILKR. E. P. ROGERS,

llana-c- r. Arrt.U.T tP nn
Portland, Or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
SSBL, DICTIONARY

A Grand kducmfr, "
Sueeestorcftht
Unabridged."

Standard of the
U. 8. Gov't Print-In- g

Office, the U.B.
Supreme Court and
ot nearly all the
School books.

Warmly earn.
mended by every
State Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

A College Tresldent writes I "For
" ease with which the eye finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of deflnl-"tlo- n,

for effective method In lndl-- "

eating pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statement of facta,
"and for practical use as working
" dictionary, ' Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume."

Tfie Orw Great Standard Anthortty.

Hon. D. J. Brewer, Justice of the U. fl.
Supreme Court,writes: " The International
1 ilotlonary Is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority."

TA saving of three rent per rfny for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase n cony of the International.
Can you afford to be without It?

O. Jb C. MERRIAM CO., Publisher,
Sprlngaeld, Mass., U.S.A.

an Sand to the publishers for frse pamphlat.
Io not buy cbeap reprints of ancient editions.

COPYRIGHTS.
CAS I OBTAIN A PATENT f For ft

Answer and an boneit opinion, writ toSrompt fc VO. who hftT bad nearly flhr years'
experience in the patent bulneaa. Cominiintoa
Hons strictly oonfldentltl. A Handbook of In
formation oonoeming Pa ten I and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogna of mtonan
leal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. reeefra
special notice In tbe Hcientlflo Amerlran. and
tii us are brouuht wldnl bofnrA lh mihllr with.
uut wish w uv lUTtinwr. inn picnaio' i

Issued weekly, eletr antly Illustrated, bas by far ttai
larKesi cirouiauoa oi any sciemino work m tatworld. 3 a year. Sample copiee tent free.

Building I tion. monthly, a year. Sinai
copies, 43 oenta. Brery number oontalna beau
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show tas
latest deslims and secure oontracta. Address

J1U.NN COn NKW VOliK, 301 fiBOalOWAT.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I SHALL

to the city council of Oregon City, Ore-
gon, for a saloon license lo rontinue my saloon
loomed in Oregon City, said lie ense to dale from
November 2d, 19L M. II. FLANAGAN.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I'HAS. CLARK, Receiver,

Connecting with Str. "HOSIER" brum Tannins,
and Saa Trancieco.

Steamer leaves 8an Francisco February 20th, Marc
2d, 12th, and 31st.

Stm.r leaves laqnlna Fpbruary Kth, March 7th.
lTtb and 27th.

Rlghu reaerred to change sailing dates srithuol
nutic.

For freight and paaarnarr rates apilj to anj Agent

cn.w. 1. IISNDRTS, SflS CO.,
Kos. 2 to I Markat gtiwt,'

ganFranclaoo, OaL

CBAJ. CLARK. BJvar,
Corral lis, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR Pl'BLI CATION.
LAND OFFKT AT OREGON CITY, OREGON.

lw.a. NniiMl.k.MK.. ..
the f.j;..inf-nam- settle has riled notice ol
his intention lo make anal proof in support o
his claim, and that said proof will be made be.
k'rethe Real.ter and Reaelver V . Land Office
at Oregon City. Oremn.on December lit. l"4. vis:

KM'D FAiH.
H E. No. aiTt for the SW. !, f See. a,T. I S., E

E He names the Mlowing witnesses to prove
his eontinnons residenoe npon and snltivation
of. said land, vis: W. F. Roberta, Robnt Dm.

hnzer, I. Cooper. F. R. French, all of borer.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.


